
Town Eols for Sale*
WILL bo sold on Wednesday the 6th day of

October, 1851* by the subscriber, administrator of
John M* Smilhf deceased, late of Hampden town*
shin, Cumberland county* tho following described
Jloal Estate, VUt

No. 1. A lot of ground, situate in the centre of
Shiremanstown, bounded on-tho north by Main
elreol, on. tho oast by a Jot of Jacob E;b, on (he
south by an alley, arid on thewest by Jacob Zear-
jng. Said.lot is a desirable one onaccount of its
location. , ‘

No. 2. A lot of ground, containing one acre,
neat measure, situated at the west end of Shire*
manstown, bounded on the north, by Main street,
on tho east by Jacob Bales, Levi Merkel, and C.
Stoner.

Said proparly will be sold separate or altogeth-
er to suit purchasers.

.Sale to commence.at 1 o’clock on said day, and
the terms made known by

September 4,1851—6 t
0. TITZEL, Adm’r.

Itdal JGstato for Sale.
BY, virtup of un order of sale from the Orphans’Comt of Cumberland county, will be sold at pub-

lic sale, [on Saturday, the XSth of October, 1851,'
at 13 o’clock, noon, on(he promisee, the followingvaluable lots of ground, situated,ln the borough o*f
Mechanlcsburg, being a portion of tho estate of
David .Worst, deceased, viz: • .

' Lot No. 1. Bounded by Main street, by proper-
‘vJbaflL. ty of John Reiglo, and by property of

II SamuelWorst, having thereon erect-
fSH*l|geda two story Frame HOUSE with

appurtenances..
Lot No. 3. Bounded by MarketSquare, by pro-

porly of John Keiglo, and by Market street, hav-
ing Uiereon erected a Frame HOUSE with (he ap-
purtenances.

Lot No. 3. Bounded by Unds of David Slirom,
Adam Houck and by the Hogcstown road, having
thereon erected a one story' Log HOUSE and a
Frame STABLE. • . , ■The terms of sale will bo: Ten per cent, of(lie
purchase money lo be paid when the sale is con*
firmed by the Court, half of the balance’of the pur-
chase money to be paid on the Ist of April, 1852,
when possession will be given. The. residue of
the purchase money to be paid on the Ist of April
1853, with interest from Ist April 1852. Thepur-
chase money to be secured by judgmonlbohrls and
mortgage. The taxes of 1852, lo bo paid by iho
purchaser or purchasers.

JOHN ZRARING,
Adm'r. of David Worsts dic'd.

September 29, 1851—7 t
Valuable Property for Sale.

Qn Saturday, September 27/A, 1851.
THE subscriber, Administrator of the estate of

Simon Smith, Sr., deceased, will offer at public
sale, at the Court House, in the borough of Car-
lisle, at 2 o’clock P. M. of said day, a lolof ground,situate on the corner of South Hanover street andChapel Alley in said borough, containing 20 feet
in front and 240 in depth, having thereon erected

JWL a large two story STONE and BRICKHOUSE, a large two story BRICKSSSSrabBACIMJUILDING, BLACKSMITH.rViffgSHOP. fee.
Tins property being situated in the business partof the town is worthy tho aiiention of those wish-

ing a pleasant, residence. It is well suited for a
store, having been used ns such for a number of
years. There Is a ten fool alley reserved in the
rear of said, lot, 1 to bo used in common with this
properly and tho one adjoining.

The terms of sale will ho: $5O to ho paid bythe purchaser on the confirmation of the sale bythe Court, one-half the balance lo be paid on the
Ist of April, 1852, when a deed will be made to
the purchaser, and the rssiduo on the Ist of April
1853* with Interest from Ist of April, 1852, to ho
secured hy judgementbonds. The taxes of 1852
(o be paid by the purchaser.

J. GOODYEAR, Jr., Adm’r.
September 4,185I—U

Orphans’ Court Sale.
IN pursuance ofan order or ihe Orphan*’ Court

e4VOa«»>*»«rlanrt county, will be sold at public sale,on Thursday the 95th of September, 1851. on lot
No. I, at 10 o'clock A. M., a tract of land, known
as lot No. 1, situated in Southampton township,
Cumberland county, bounded by lands of Henry
Clever, Susan Clever and others, containing 18
Acres and 41 Perches, nearly all cleared and in a
■irtfivA high slate of cultivation. The im-

consist of & LOG House

Lot No. 9, is situated in the same
township, hounded by lands of Geo. Clever, Leon*
ard Helman and others, containing 12 Acres and
some perches, of thriving limber.

Lot No. 3, hounded by lands of Henry Hippen-
steel, Duncan’s heirs and others, containing 45
Acres. .The improvements consist of a Lug House
and Stable.

All (ho above described property will be sold ns
belonging to the estate ofGeorge Clover, deceased.
The terms will be made known on (he day ofsnle
by • . DAVID FOftKMAN.September 4,1851—5 t

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber will offer at public sale, onTuesday lire 30ih of September, 1851, hie valua-

ble farm, situate in WcstpennSbotebgh township,Cumberland county, Pa., 1} miles cast or New.
ville, on the Stale road leading from Carlisle toNowvlllo, and 1 ririlo from Shellobarget’s mill,containing

73 Acres of Limestone Land,
Jit the very best quality, 0 acres of which is good
Timber land, in a high slate of cultivation and un-
der good fence. About one-half of the fence is
post and rail. The improvements am a two story

dfeA ' FRAME HOUSE, BANK BARN,
Smoke-house, Wash-house, Cistern,EffiiiiilS ' Well of excellent water near the

(aWagßWldoor. &e. There is a Young Apple
Orchard ol choice fruit on the premises.Also, at the same lime and place, will bo sold
18 Acres of Mountain Timber Land, sitiialo inFrankford township, adjoining lands of SamuelArmold, Pelrr Myers, and others.Any person wishing to view either of the aboveproportion previous to tiro sale, will pleaso call onthe subscriber residing on the farm;

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock on said day, andthe terms made known by

September d, 1851—dt»
SAMUEL BEAR.

Valuable Town Property for Sale.
ON Thursday lho9ih day of October, 1861,willno sold nl public sale, nt the late residence of JohnKosor, Sr., deceased, in Moohaniosburg, Cumber*land county, the described lloal Estate,

to wit:
No. I. A lot of ground, with n Frame House &

Stable thoroon erected, and well calculated for a
private residence.

. No. 2. A Double Frame House and Kitchen, o
JP'iott Well of good water, Wash-house, a

®«a II ilftfgood Frame Stable, Oojn-Crib, and
|Ma||Alpgnihnf out-buildings. Also, a variety

fruit trees on this lot, and every
thing m good order.

No. 3. A lot of ground, having a Slaughter-house thoroon orcotod on the rear of said lot.
No. 4. A lot of ground, having a Shod thereon

erected on the rear of said lot, that can easily bo
converted into a Stable,

Said property is situated at (he west end ofsaid
town, on the south side of Main street. There is
an alley in the rear of all the lots. The Houses
am partly now, and lots No. 3 andj aro desirable
lots for building 017. The propflfe will bo sold
fioparalo or altogether (6 suU'puronasers.

Also, 2 shares of Harrisburg Bridge Stock, will
DO sold.

For particulars onqulro of the subscriber, resid-
ing in Upper Alien township, on the Sblromans-
town road, 1 mile oast of Meohanlcsburg.
■' Salo 'tocommence at 10 o'clock onsaid day; and
the terms made known by

C. TITZEL,
Extcuttr <l/ John Ko»«r} 5r.,dec'd,

September -I, lbsl*-5t

Valuable Real Estate .for Sale*

IN pursuance of on order of tho Orphans’,Court olCumberland county, will.bo sold.at public sale,on the premises, on Thursdoy the 3d day of Octo-tho farm of Isaac Addams, deceased, situ-
ate in Hampden township, Cumberland county,aboutthree miles north of the Turnpike, I milo nbrlh ofanavoly s Mill, and-5 miles west of'Harrisburg, ad-
joining lands, Dr. Van Hoff, Elizabeth Whisler andothers, containing,l36 Acres and 134'Porches of

black slate land, I
of good quality,' and in a higfr state of cultivation,
about ll&acrcs of which is cleared, and the rest cov-
ered with, thriving timber. Tho improvements are a

two story plastered HOUSE and Kitch-
on, with a largo collar Under the house,

■ijiiSyand a Well of good water at IhcJoor.—
sSsaSSbAIso a never failing spring with a good
Spring-house, Wash-lioaso, Smokehouse, BANK
BARN, Wagon-shed, , Corn-crib, ‘ Carriage-house,
Hog.pcn, garnered .off above fot storing grain t toge-
ther with oil other necessary out-buildings. Also a
good Tenant House and Stable, with a. garden lot
attached, to be sold with tho farm.

This farm is situate in a healthy part of the coun-
ty, is handy to a store and Smith-shop, and to Har-
risburg Market, It is well calculated for raising
stock, having running water through all the Holds but
•one, and a largo meadow close by tho yard with a
stream running through it. Also running-water in
tho barn yard. - Tho fences are all good, being near-
ly all of locust posts and chcsnut rails. There is a
largo amount ofthriving locust growing bn (he place
Also, an excellent Apple Orchard of choice fruit, ell
of which is grafted. ■ It is one of the best seats for a
Tan-yard that is to bo found, as tho water can bo
convoyed into oil the vats without pumping. The
farm has always been well titled and every care; taken
to keep the land in order. The buildingsare in tho
centre of the farm.

. Also at tho samo time and place, will-bo sold a
tract of Mountain Land, situate on (ho south side
.and extending to the top, adjoining' lands of Afary
Wagner and Samuel Shupp. This land miles
from the farm, and can bo got to with a wagon, the
roads being good, it is covered with thriving 1 tim*
her, such as chesnut, chcsnut-oak, hickory and other
kinds. It contains 60 acres and will bo sold in lots
of 20 acres. Conditions made known on day of sale

AURAHAM ADDAMS,
WM. 11. ECKELS,

Trustees. 1Sept. 4, 1850—4t*
Public Sale of Heal Estate.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
Cumberland county, will bo sold at public sale,

at tho residence of tho late Philip Shombaugh, do-
ceased, on Saturday (ho 20(h ofSeptember, 1851,at
10 o’clock A. M.,the following described Real Es-
tate, lute the property, ofsaid deceased, viz:

No, I. A tract of Land situate in Frankford town-
ship, about G miles west of Carlisle, near the new
Bridge, and one-fourth of a mile from Isaac Shcllo-
bargur’s mill, hounded by (ho Conodoguin<;lcreek
and lands, of George Hikes; Goorgo Finkcnbindcr
and others, containing .153 acres, of which. 145acres
arc cleared, and tho residue is excellent limber land,

I having thereon erected a LOG HOUSE,
NEW' BAN 1C BARN,nnd all necessary|!J|slfflp'm Provc,nen,B; > an excellent Apple

and d Wdl ofwater at the door.
There is a good portion of tflcadow land on tho
form*

No.'S. A lot of 3 acres; under good fence and in
, a high stale of cultivation. Tho improvements on
It orea two story LOG HOUSE and Back-building,
Log Stable, Corn-crib; and other necessary build-
ings. There is a Well of water at tho door. This
tract is hounded by lands of Geo. Hikes and No* 1.

No.'3. A tract of Mountain land, about 3 miles
from tho above .(rad, containing IS acres and 83
perches. :This tract is covered with Locust, Ches-
nut and other limber; being situated, in the samptownship, arid bounded by lands of W. F. Kennedy,
John Dunbar, and others.

Tho above Real Estate will bo sold upon tho fol-
lowing terms:

So much os may bo necessary to pay tho costs of
sale to bo paid by tho purchaser on the confirmation
of the sale by.tho Court, ono-lhird of- the balance to
remain in the hands of tho purchaser during.tholifo
ofMargaret Zclglcr, widow ofsaid deceased , the in-
(crest to be paid to hor.annually from (ho Ist April,
1851, and tho principal to tho heirs of the aforesaid
decedent at her death. Also that one-tenth part of
(be purchase money after deducting widow's dower,
which would bo (he share of Elmira Shambaugh,
who died qlnco (ho death of her father, shall remain
in the hands of (ho purchaser. During the.life of
tho widow tho interest thereof to bo paid to her an-
nually during her life, and at her death theprincipal
to ho paid to tho heirs ofsaid decedent.

Oho-half of the balance of (ho purchase money of
purpart No. I. to bo paid on tho Ist of April, 1852,
when a deed will be mo,de and possession given to
tho purchaser, and tho residue in two equal unnaal
payments thereafter without interest.

One-halfof tho balance ofpurpart No. 2,after de-
ducting widow’s dower and one-tenth ns in purpart
No. I, to bo paid on tho Ist of April 1852, when
possession will bo given and a deed made to (ho pur-
chaser, and the residue In one year thereafter with-1
out inti rest. I

The balance of (ho jpurchnso money of purpart
No. 3, after deducting as above to bo paid on the Ist
of .April 1652. The whole to bo secured by recog-
nizance in tha Orphans* Court with approved secu-
rlly.The groin in the ground to bo reserved, and
the purchaser to pay (ho tuxes for 1852;

Any person wishing to view the property can callupon John Multorf, who resides on the Mansion
farm. •

DAVID KOLB, Trustee
appointed by, the Court to make sale,

■August 28, 1851—31* ‘

Real Estate for Sale.
. ON Saturday the 4tlrday of October, 1651, (hn
following Heal Estate will bo exposed to public
sale, viz:

A TRACT OF LIMESTONE LAND, situate
in North Middleton township, Cumberland county,
bounded by lands of Patrick M’Guire, Solomon
Gorges* heirs, John llommingcr, lion. F. Walls,
and others, containing

76 Aores & 112Porches,
strict measure, having desirable buildings, via:—

dfe-A IIOUSIO, double LOG BARN, Corn
&c., tberoori' erected. Twelve

fifteen acres of tile above is Wood-

Sale to take place on Hie premises, at I o'clock
on said day, when the terms will bo mado knownby ABRAHAM HUD HR.

KLIZAIIUTH 11 fff TUICK.
Admrt. with the Kill annexed of Geo. Jlettrick, dic'd

August 28, 1851—Ot
N. D. If the above properly in not sold on said

day, it.will bo offered for rent fertile ensuing year,
commencing the Ist April, 1852,at public outcry.

Homo and Lot for Sato.
IN accordance with the last will nml testament

of, Joseph Sohroll, deceased, will be sold at public
8 ale» on the premises, on Saturday tho lllli day
of October, 1851, a House and Lot of Ground, sit-uale in Hampden township. Cumberland county,adjoining properties of Christian Whistler, Sam'J.Basohor, and others. rl'ho lot contains 3 acres ofimproved land, all under fence. Tho Improve
JamlL Kfttfun a lwo .f*wy

■■nw JlOUbb, a small double Loir BARN.JsSmfcVyash House, Carriage-Houie, andnecessary oiu-buildlnga. There
arc u number of excellent fruit (roes on the prem-ises, , 1

Also will bo sold at the same time, and at tho
same place, a tract of Mountain Land containing
110 acres, more or less, situate in the township
aforesaid. This tract is well covered with timber,
and Is bounded by lands of John Blosaer, John
Sboaffor, and thotop of tho North Mountain,.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock on said day, and
the terms made known by

FERDINAND ROTH,
, Ex’r. of Joseph Sohroll, deceased. ’
. August 28, 1861—3t*

Bit. OLOROE Z. BBETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon tho Teeth
that may bo required for their preservation.—

Artificial Tooth inserted, from tt single tooth to an
entire sot. on tho moot scientific principle*). Diseases
of the mouth and irregularities carefully treated.--
Office at the residence of his brother, on North Pitt
street, Carlisle, Po.

May 18, 1801.

Orphans’ Court Sale.
IN pursuance of an order.of.the .Orphans* Court

of Cumberland county, the subsoribers will offer
at public sale, on the premises, on Saturday the
4th day of October, 1851, sit I o’clock in the after-
noon, the following Real Estate, late the property
of John.Brpwnewell, deceased, and.at present oc-
cupied by A, D. Kline, viz; ' .

A House and Lot of Ground,sitnhtein Roxbury,
Monroev[townehip, on the Trlndle road,-7 mites
from Carlisle and 3 miles from
The lot contains 5 acres and 70 perches of excel-
lent land, all under good fence. /J’lio improve*

JV—Ji -~ menls are a two story wealherboarded
HOUSE with a'Brick Kitchen, Frame .»»im Sh°P‘ Darn with threshingfloor, Spring

iSSSgSaHouso, and other outbuildings. There
is a Well of excellent water near to the d welling.
A young Apple Orchard is on the premises, toge-
ther with a great variely ofother fruit trees. This
properly is coneidercda good and suitable stand
for a mechanic or storekeeper. For particulars
enquire of the undersigned, residing near the pro-
perly, An indisputable title given, and tho terms,
made known on the day ofsale by'

SAMUEL COCKLIN, .
WILLIAMS 13ROWNBWELL,

, Admrs. of John Brownewell, dec’d. .
Augustas, 1852—5i*

PIIIILIC SALE;
THE undersigned, administrator of Benjamin

Jones, deceased, will expose to.public sale, ohSa-
turday the 271 h of September, 1851, on the premi-
ses, thefollowing described valuable lot 6f Ground,
situate in the town of Fairviow,.Cumberland co.,
containing 58 feel 3 inches In front, and. In depth
130 feet, having thereon erected a two story Frame

n-g-jji Wealherboarded Dwelling HOUSE,
with a Kitchen, and a Well of water on

J{n||ffifitho premises. Also, will, be .sold at the
JaaewßUsame lime and place, a large variety of
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Sale to commence at I o’clock on said day, and
tho terms made known, bv

JOHN SHEETS, Adm’r.
August38, 1851—31*

Public Sale of Real Estate*
THE undersigned, Trustee appointed by tbe

Orphans* Court of Cumberland county* will' bn
Saturday tho. 27th day ofSeptember, 1851, on the
promises, expose to public sale, the following de-,
scribed Real Estate, tho property of the late John
Maverstick; situate in North Middleton township,

being a Slate Stone Farm,.containing
162 Acres,

more or loss. The improvements are a.two story
Frame Woalherboarded HOUSE with

"""■lk * Khrhcn attached,'a. new BANK
t■ S■ BARN, a Well of water, running \vn-

on tho place,' and bounded by the
(Jonodogulnet crook; about 125 acres are cleared,
embracing about, M acres of Meadow land.

Also, at the samo time and place, will bo sold
12 acres of Mountain Woodland, in said township,
about 2 miles from' (ho above described Farm, well
covered with Cbcsntit and other limber.

- Sale to commence at 1 o’clock oh said day, and
terms made known by . '

VVM. A. MAVERSTICK, Trustee.
August 29,T851—61*

Orphans* Court Sale*
BY .virtue of an order of tbo Orphans* Court of

Cumberland county, will bo sold at public sale,
on Saturday tho 27th of September, 1851, at 12
o’clock, noon, on tho premises, tho following pro-
perly, late the estate ofAbraham Miller, of UpperAllen township, in.said county, deceased, viz;

A tract of Limestone Land, situate in said town-
ship, adjoining .lands of Jacob Coover, George
Emich and others, containing

29 Acres, more or less,
all of which is cleared and in a high slate ofculli-valion, under good fence, &c. The improvements

are a lwo story woalherboarded dwel-
ffiSjlTlUling HOUSE, Frame BARN, and
BMjJnjSolher out-buildings. There is a nov-

failing Well of watcr at tho door
with a pump In It. There Is also tunning water
through the place. Also a young and thrivingOrchard, ofchoice fruit. Persons, wishing to ex-amine the place can call on the undersigned ! jvlng
near the|farm, arid bywlibm the terms will be
made known on said day.

DIEDRIOH STEINER, Adm’r.
August 28. 1851—61* v

Valuable Property tor Sale.
WILL bo offered al public sale, on Thursday tho

25th ofSeptember, 1851, on the premises,
A LOT OF OROUJfD,

containing 10$ acres, riioro or less, of improved land,
in a high state of cultivation, 'situate in -Frankford
township, Cumberland county, about 3.miles from
Newvillo. Tho improvements arc a two story Log
, Dwelling HOUSE, SHOP, Log BARN,frfSfjjfig a never foiling Spring of wotor convert*
ltUSIB»*Gnt t 0 ,he dwelling, &c. There is a

Young Apple Orchard on tho promises,
and a great number of Peach, Cherry, and other fruit
trees. A further description is doomed unnecessary
Persons desirous of viewing tho property, will please
call on tho undersigned residing on it.

Sale commence at 10 o’clok on said day, whentho terms will ho made known by
LEWIS C. BATRUM,

August SI, 1851—2.1*
Valuable Farm for Sale.

rPHE subscriber offers at private sale, that vnlua-.L bio farm, situated in Dickinson township, Cum-
berland county, between the. Walnut Bottom andForgo roads, and convenient to Moore’s mill, con-
taining

195 ACRES/
of excellent Limestone Land, 160 acres of which
nro cleared, and in a high stnto of cultivation, the
remainder is well covered with good timber. The

J—Ji improvements nro a Log dwelling House;
NEW BANK BARN, and other Out-|gjj|™phuildings. Two Wells of never failing

sSß'valer are convenient to tho house and
bain, and a largo Apple Orchard of grafted trees Is
on the promises,

Any.person wishing to view tho.above property"ill please call on tho undersigned, of with Martin
Barnhart, residing.on Iho promises.,

NATHAN WOODS.
August 21, 1651—3 m
Valuable Real Estate for Sale.

TUB undersigned, Assignees of George Sailor, of
South Middleton township, Cumberland county,will sell at public sale, on tho promises, on BATUR-DAY tho 4lh of October, 1851, tho following des-cribed Real Estate, viz:

A Farm situate in South Middleton township,Cumberland ,county, near tho public road loadingfrom Carlisle to the Spring Forgo, about three milesfrom tho former end two from tho latter place, od-joining lands of Jacob Lehman, Henry Wise, MosesWolf, Adam Frieze, and tho heirs of Solomon Goi-gas, deceased, containing
01 ACRES

ofLimestone Land, having thereon erected a good
J-rnng two story LOO HOUSE, LOO 'and

I Fit AML 13 ANN, a Well of good.wa-
BjyMfflilfftcr with a pump in it near tho door, a

Tenant house, Stable, Apple Orchard,
and other fruit trees. About 80 acres of tho land is
cleared, under good fence, and in a high state of cul-
'tivation; the residue Is covered with good timber..

- Also, at tho same time and plqco, a lot pf Moun-
torn Land, covered with good Chestnut timber, situ-
ated in the same township, bounded by lands of Ja-
cob Shafer, Frederick Rider and others, containing
SEVEN acres, lying wfthin about’fivo miles of the
above mentioned farm.

Also, nt tho snmo time, on the premises, a two
story STONE HOUSE,WAREHOUSE, STABLE
Ac. This property is well calculated fur a tavern,
"(pro, (being at Present occupied ns n store,) or any
other public business; St is situated in South Middle-
lon township, near Ego’s Forgo, and at the head of
the Boiling Springs.

Salo to commence at 10 o’clock pn said day,when
tiro (urns wllCbb madoknown by

PANIEL KAUFMAN,
JOHN ROBB,

Assignees of Goorga Sailor.
August SI, ISD!—7t ,

Executor’s Sale of Real Estate.
lBth day of 1851»

-will he sold at public outcry, on tho promises, in
Southampton! township, Cumberland* county," Pa.,
near tho road-deriding., from, Shipperiteburg .to-.Nevv*
villo, a valunbl&Jjjjnesthne-.Farm,' later tho property

lands
of hriAry AUi’ ;Aioxahder Duncan,

•■^W^PlS'Acres,
cleorcd and in n high state of culli-

yatlOni'rtib covered with limber.;
eht h arc a good two story

L°G and FRAME
■ Well of water near tho

Any pcrfi&wfthihg to view tho property previous
to thc'salejvftll bo' shown it by colling on tho sub-
scriber, * >

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock TP. M. on said day,
and tho terms made known by. ’

; ROBERT S. M’CUNB, Bx*r.
August 21, 1851—4t •;

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
rpltE undersigned, Assignees of Gen. T. C. 'Miller,
X wii! sell at.public tho promises, on SA-
TURDAY the 20th of September, 1851, tho

Cumberland Furnace Estate,
(the-title to which is now settled,) consisting of the
Cunibcrlahd Furnace with over 4UOOacres of Moun-
tain Land, Mill, Saw Mill, Blacksmith Shop,'d num-

a-rJL l‘bet of Tenant Houses, tho Furnace Form
. of 2QO acres, Peach Orchard Farm, throe
||[ P|fciother’tracts' of Fatm Land, and Big Moa-

(gSijiSgSadow of22 acres.
The above named properties will he sold .separate

or altogether .10-suit purchasers, arid tho Mountain
Land will bo-sold in lots if not sold with the Fur*
naco.-j : .

Tho nTitfvb'-tprdporties is situated in Dickinson
township,.Cumberland county, (lie Yellow Breeches
crock running through part of itj and is well, calcu-
lated ror’mohufdcluring purposcs. The creek never
fails or freezes, being spring water;-

For particulars enquire of the undersigned, 7 orW.
11. MiJlcr? J3s,q., Carlisle.
. SalcUb commence'at 10 o’clock, and terms made
known by

*

!
JOHN T. GREEN,
D. W. M’CULLOCir,

AssigneesAugust 14, 1851—6t
Valuable Real Estate at Public

.Sale*

WILT, be sold nt public sale, on FRIDAY"tho
36tb day of September,- 1851,1 o’clock P.M.

on thc promises, all that Farm belonging to tho heirs
ofGeorge Trimble, deceased, situate in SilverSpring
township, Cumberland county, one mile north of
Bucher’s mill, on the Public road from Hogcstown
to StcTrctl’a Gap, containing

.200 Acres imd.some. Perches,
ofBlack Slate Land, of good quality,and in a high
state ofcultivation. About 170 acres of which are
cleared, and tho residue in thriving timber. The

nm±SL improvements on the oast side of this
farm aro a largo double BRICK HOUSEiililflsBP Kitchen, well finished, n BANK

on Apple Orchard of grafted,
fruit, and all the necessary Out-hui|dings. The west
side.contains a STONE HOUSE and Stable, a good
Well ini thobarement, and a spring at tho door, and
an Apple Orchard ofcommonfruit.

Tho Mansion side of Ibis-tract is worthy tho no-
tice of persons dcsirous.of purchasing a beautiful
country residence, as it would require but little ad*
ditional expense to render it such. This property
combines several advantages, not only from location
but from tho nature of tho soil, it being looso and
easily tilled.- It contains about 26 acres of bottom
orratber sepoudjiottom land, which is well adopted
to the grbw(hTof either grain or grass; thus giving it
tho double advantage of a grain and stalk farm.—
Thls- bottom is in front of the improvements from
cast to west, which renders it vory suitable to divide,
throwing a handsome farm of 103 acres to each side
and nearly square. .

Also, will bo sold on tho samo day, 67 acres of
Mountain Timber'Land, with a snug improvement
bn it, about -miles distant. If not sold it will bo
rcnt&Ton tbo'samo day, . -

. Perrons wishing to slow tbo, properly; con call on
tho&hscrlber. who'resides on ft; . .

T ’ JOHtt TRIMBLE, Agent.
Ahjnat.H, 1851—3t

Valuable.Farm for. Sale*
THE subscriber will offer at public sole, on the

premises. On Thursday tho 25th day ofSeptember
next, his Valuable Farm, situate in North Middle-
ton township, Cumberland county, 3 miles north
of Carlisle, containing

107 Acres,
of first-rate Slate Land, all of which are cleared
and in n high state ofcultivation, except about 10
acres of timber -land. The improvements are a

n—a double two story log dwelling HOUSE,
fflHfSSw.double Log BARN,CornCribs,Shops,

necessary Out-buildings. There
also on tho premises a good Apple

Orchard and other fruit trees, find a well ofexcel-
lent water with a pump in it hear the door of tho
dwelling. Tho Oonodoguinet crock runs al tho
west side of this farm.

Also, will ho sold at tho same time, 24 acres of
Mountain Land, sitnatod .Smilesnorth of theabovo
farm, which is thickly covorsd with valuable tim-
ber. •

Sale to commence al 13 o’clock M. ofsaid day,
when Iho conditions of sale will ho made known
by WILLIAM CORNMAN.

August M, 1851—Ct ,

Assignee’s Sale.

IN pursuance ofo deed of assignment executed by
John Seitz, of Monroe township, Cumberland

county, willbo sold at public sale, on tho premises,
on Saturday tho 11th day of October next, at ono
o’clock P, M,., tho following described Real Estate,
viz: ,

A (racial* I,and sit unto in Monroe township afore*
said, hounded hy lands of Peter Dillor, John Sollon-
hargor, David Kryshcr, tho heirs of Martin Diller,
deceased, and John Brindlo, containing about

TWENTY-FIVE ACRES,.
having thereon erected a two story LOG HOUSE,

and LOG BARN, a Well ofwater and an
Apple Orchard. Tho land is Limestone

ssilHLof a good quality.imiHl The terms of sale wiltbe: .Ten per cent
of the purchase money to bo paid by tho purchaser
on tho day of sale, one-half tho balance on the Ist of
April next, when possession will bo given and a deed
mode to tho purchaser, and tho residue on tho Ist of
April,lB63, with interest from Ist April 1852, to bo
secured by judgment bond, Tho purchaser to hove
tho landlords ehsro of the grain In the ground, and
tho taxes lor tho year 1652 to he paid by Iho pur*
chaser, JOSEPH OULVER. .

Assignee of John Seitz.
. August 14, ISSJoe :

Valuable Farm For Sale.
WILL be sold n( publio’sale, on TUESDAY the

9th day of September, 1861, at 10 o’clock A.
M;, on tho premises, a tract of Limestone and Slato
Land, sltunte in Silver Spring township, Cumber-
land county, near tho State road loading from Hogcs*
town to Storrctt’p .Gap,’adjoining lands of Daniel
Fought, paniol.Cunkle, Chiistian Oral!, Frederick
Slinp and others, containing

226 Acres & 150 Perches,
more.or less. Said farm is near to Bucbor's and
HalUher’s mills. Tho improvomontsaroatwostory

Jfcnjk- STONE HOUSE, with a Well of good
water In tho Kitchen, a Frame weather-

liillfflPl,oQrdcd BANK BARN, Cider Prow,
Wagon &c. There is a Well of

water ;n tho. yard and a superior Spring of running
wator on tho farim Also, water in almost every
Hold. Thoro is on tho promises a first rato Young
Apple Orchard and all kinda Of fVult' trees.

About StTncros of tho land is covered with thriv*
and tho balance is cleared, under good

fonepi and-ia a high state ofcultivation.
It will ho sold in two (facts or oitogetcr, to suit

purchasers.. • • 1

Terms made'known on (ho dnv ofsale by
JOSEPH YOUNG,

’ . JAMES IRVINE,
• i.Executors of Joseph'.Youtig, doc'd.August 4t* ; :

Executor’s Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE!.

WILL bo sold at public sale,on Saturday tho 6th
day of September next, at 10 o’clock, on the

premises, thefollowing described Real Estate, viz:
No. 1. A tract of good. Slttlo Land, situate in

Frankford townshipi-Cumberland county, about six
miles from Carlisle, and one mile from Waggoner’s
Tavern, bounded by lands of Samuel Snyder, John
Stump, Abraham Niokey, tho belt's, ofA. Waggoner,
deceased, and others, containing

1 . 148 Acres and 114 Perches»' ‘

It is under good fence and in a high slate of culliva*
lion. Tho improvements aro a largo two story LOG

n__a HOUSE, a, LOG BARN, and all neces.
eary outbuildings; an excellent Apple

■ sss a Well ofwater with a pump in
in tho yard, and running water in the

barn yard. - There is a good portion of meadow land
and about 12 acres covered with Chesnul and Oak
limber.

No. 2, Contains 55 acres and 7 perches, being part
of tho above trncf Tho improvements area two
story STONE HOUSE, a,Kitchen, a LOG BARN,
and other Outbuildings;a Well of water In the yard,
and o good Apple Orchard! This tract is convenient
tn Churches and Public Schools, obd the M’Cluro’s
Gap Road passes through it. \

No; 3,-A tract of Mountain Land. 1J miles north
of the Mansion farm, containing ,13- acres and 55
perches, and covered with young Chesnul limber. ■ •

No.'4. A tract of Mountain Land, about’3 miles'
from tho above tract, containing 22 acres and allow*
once, covered with young timber.
..Terms ofsale mndo known on the dny ofsale by.

W. F. SWJGER.
PHILIP KEIHL,

Executors of..Geo, Keihl, dte'd.
August 7, 1851—»ts ‘

Executor’s Sale.
THE subscriber, Executor of the lalo Dnnl. [fund*

shew, will soil on Wednesday the «10tU of Sop.
tembor next, at 10 o'clock A. M., on the premises,
llio following described SLATE STONE FARM,
situate in Silver Spring township,Cumbcrlandooun.
fy, containing , ,

ONE HUNDRED $ SIXT\\ACRES,
neat, tnoasuro, having-‘(hereon erected n.two story
• -P-.imfll-' LOG weatherboarded dwelling HOUSE,ijHk, BANK BARN, Corn Crib, Wagon Shed,

■ ■»«|H»Srn°kb House,'Waah House, and nn do-
Young Orchard, and a pump close

lo Iho door of the house.
The farm is well improved and in a good stale of

cultivation, about 100 acres are cleared, 12acres be-
ing meadow, and llio balance well covered with Urn*
her.

Tho farm bounds on Iho Cono'dogulnet creek, and
a public road runs through it; it Is situated about 3
miles from Hogestown and 9 from Carlisle and liar,
rlsburg. . 1 ,

The terms ofsate made known on thc.day of said
by SAML. SENSEMAN,

Executor of Daniel Handsheto, dec'll,
August 7,1851.—5 l ’ '

EXECUTOR’S SALE.

T HGsubscrihors,executory oftholato David Shaef-
Ter, will otter nl public sale, on tho promises, nn

Friday tho 12lh day ofSeptember noxl,at 10o’clock
A. M., that valuable LIMESTONE FARM, situate
in Dickinson township, Cumberland county,contain*
ing

134 Acres & 37 Perches,
noat measure, all cleared except about 5acres which
arc welt covered with limber. The Improvements
' ■ &ro a two story FRAME plastered House

w * , i | * Kitchen, a Spring House, DANK
I{HiignRARN, (lie lower story of which is stone,
jesaggSftlho upper frame, being 90 feet long, wa-
gon shed, corn crib, hogpen, blacksmith shop, and
a thriving young Orchard. . *

Tho Yellow Breeches crcok bounds the farm, and
there ore several springs ofrunning water on it.

Tho farm is in a high state of cultivation, and is
very productive,.having 40 acres in clover and tho
residue in the usual crops. Tho farm is convenient
to the market, being about 4 miles from tho Balti-
more turnpike, and 7 miles from Carlisle.

Tho terms ofsale will bo: One halfof tho purchase
money, which will embrace d dower of $l5OO, to bq
paid on tho Ist day of April 1852, when possession

I will bo given and tho deed delivered,and thebalance
in three equal annual payments without interest, to
bq secured by judgment bonds.. Ten percent of the
purchase moiioy will be exacted onthoday of tile.

HENRY SHAEFPER, 1
JOEL SHAEFFER, I

Ex’rs. IJuly 31, 1851—Tl
Valuable Farm (or Sale.

WILL be sold at public sale, on FRIDAY tho
10th day of September, 1851, on the promises, that
valuable Farm, situate in Upper Allen township,
Cumberland county, convenient to tho State road
and Shcphcrdslown, containing

174 Acres,
more or loss, of Limestone and Slate Land, about
100 of which is cleared and In a high state of cultl*
vatlon, tho remainder is well covered with Chosnut,
Locust, Black Oak and Hickory timber. Tho im*

jjjrraflr provemonta arc afiamcdwelling HOUSE
and-BARN, and other Out-buildings. A
Well of good water is convenient to the

£9SBESdwolling, and a runhing stream ofspring
water passes through the property. Thereare three
Apple Orchards on tho premises, on'd a variety of
other fruit trees. This farm is well situated,' and is
a very desirable residence, and the land H superior
and very productive. It will bo sold in two tracts
or altogether, there being two sets of buildings and
divides to advantage. .

There has recently been discovered on this land,
a vein of Mcngoncsc which bids fair to yield well.—
A considerable quantity of this mineral has already
been taken from tho vein, and is pronounced very
superior.

Any person wishing (o view tho property will bo
shown it by calling J. R. Brown residing on It, or J.
B. Coovcrliving in the same township.

Salo 1to commence at 10 o'clock A. M., and. terms
made known hy

JAMES R. BROWN,
JOHN B. COOVER,

Actingfor tho heirs of Jas. titowft,dec'd.
August 14,1861—0 t

For Sale.
A VALUABLE TAN YARD, favorably situated
il in.Perry county, on (ho Mainroad leadihg from
.Landlsburg to Gibson’s mill, containing Fotir Acres,
moro or less, of Ground, on which there is a com-

jw_r» fortnble Dwelling Housoand Barn. Tho
cheapness and facility with which bark

lijitßClcan bo procured in tho immediate neigh-
iggUß&horhood, makes the situation n desirable
ono. For terms apply to William Gibson, E«q., liv-
ing near the premises, or Chief Justice Gibson, Car-
lisle. Pa.

May 1, 1851—If. ■ ■-

Vlrfflurla Fnimi lor Sale*
THE WINCHESTER VA,, LAND AGENCY.

JA. BAKER & L. T. MOORE, li.vlng formed
t an Agency for the aalb of Land* lying in all

sections of Virginia and olher Stale*, are now pro*
pared (o offer for a&io a number of very DESIRA*
RLE FARMS, located in tho fertile and moat ro-
markubly hoallliy valley of Virginia. A number of
thcao farms are of the beat Limestone Land, well
improved, and convenient to Winchester, which place
is celebrated as being tho best flour market distant
from (hoaeaboard. This Agency possesses facilities
for procuring all the best land for sale in this section
of the country, and persons desiring (u. purchase a
good farm,'at moderate rates, con avoid .much loan
of time and expense of travelling through the ooun*
try in search ofa farm, by addressing them,po*t paidand gelling one of the Agency's circulars, givingan
accurate description, location, and price and condi*
lions of payment of each farm they oiler fpr sale.—
There is now residing in tho county of Frederick,
upwards of seventy families recently removed fromvarious parts of Pennsylvania, and tho Ponnsylvan*lan, instead of travelling into a strange land, mayhero find his friends and neighbor's settled on thosumo volley which, skirts from the Susquehannathrough Maryland and Vlrgiola.nnd terminates only|n (hu sunny plains of Tennessee. . 3

: Tho Agents will use grout precaution to see that*titles to oil lands they sell are good.Merchants, mechanics and tradesmen, wishing toprocure.u good location In this section of country fortransacting business, would do well to apply to thisAgency. , .• • • ,ri 3 .
BAKER & MOOHE, Agenl».

April 10,1851—6m» llC^°,tef' Ff^,#k ; f*/*;

Auditor’*, Notice.
THE undersigned Audltor

; appointed to marshal
and distribute theassets in the hand* of John Lose,
administrator of Abraham Lose, deceased, Itfttof
Silver Spring township, gires notice that hd will
attendee that duty at his office, in CerHslC-oii'
Saturday the 13th day of September, 1851. The
creditors are hereby notified to present theirelfeimtf
od or before that day. , ;

A. B. SHARP, Auditor.*
August 28,1851—3 t . . 1 ‘ ,

NOTICE.
VTOTICE is hereby given that application. will he •JLN made to the next Legislature, agreeably 1tb'Ue
constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, for an
alteration in the charter of the Carlisle Deposit.Bahlr
boos to.confer upon said bank' the rights anti
oges ofa bank of issue, and to. change the riatfae of
sauKDank to “The Farmers and Mechanics Back of*
Carlisle.”

By order of the Board Directors, 1 ;
W. M. BBETBM, OasbiV.

Carlisle Deposit Bank, ?

June 5,1851—6 m 3 •' * :

M. & JfHE. ROE,
WHOLESALE DEALERS;-

No. 1U N, Third St. t 3d door belotb Raei,
PHILADELPHIA.

OH hnn CORN BROOMS, 800 doz. Painted■ Bucket*, 500 nests Cedar Tubs, 000
Cedar Churns, 400 boxes Clothes' Pins,.Boo nest* 4Willow Baskets. Also, every description ofBristle
Brushes; Mats, Eastern, Cedar. Wood, and WilloW
Waio at tho lowest manufacturers* cash prices.

N. B.—Orders promptly -
August 21, 1851—3 m

Plainfield Classical Academy,-
FOUR mtlos Weit of Carlisle. Tenth Session''

Commences on Monday, May filh, 1861.
This Institution has been established nearly five’years, during which time such additions and improve-

ments, have been made as to render it one of thb*
moat commodious and convenient in the State.In regard to hcalthfuiness it'may be mentioned
that no caso of serious sickness has occurred fn the
Institution s/nce it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by tho fact that depraved, associations,I scenes ot vice, and resorts for dissipation hare no
existence in the neighborhood.

. Tho course of instruction comprises oil branches
required by tho merchant, professional man of colle-
gian, Also modern languagcs,vocalacd instrum«v> ;
lal music,&c, .

It is tho determination of tho Proprietor lhal.lh©;
Institution shall sustain tho reputation it has already!
acquired fur imparting thorough instruction, and In-'
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in tho
mins of the youth submitted to his charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $6O 00. ■* 4
•’

For catalogues containing references, dee., sddtei*'
R. K. BURNB,

Principal and Proprietor*
Plainfield P. 0., Cumb. co.,Ps.

April.lO, 1861

KEW GOODS. %

A T the cheap Wholesale and Retail Emporium of
XjL CHARLES OGILBY. Now opening the most
extensive and splendid assortment of Spring. And
Summer Goods, ever brought to Cumberland ootoo-
ty. The Ladies are particularly invited to calf and
examine the varied and beautiful assortment of .

. Xadics Dress Ooods.
Elegant China Silks, Fonlatd Silks, Silk and Linen
Poplins, Barego do Loines, Barege de Pall, Silk 1Tissues, Summer Silks, Block Canton Cloth, Bom-»
bazinps. Alpacas, Ginghams, Swiss Muslins, French
Worked Collars, Cambric Handkerchiefs,’ Lqcesi*
Linen Lustres, &c, ~ ' '

CARPETS / CARPETS/)
An immense ofCarpets,. Mattings and* Pit Cloth,
just received. Imperial, Ingrain and Yenilion Car-
pets, from 10 cents to $1 25,

Bleached and Brown Muslins, Tickings, Ging*hams, Bagging, Checks, Osnaburgs, Cotton Biaperi
and Sheetings.

Bonnets.
Upwaids.of 400 new style Bonnets from tha most
approved establishments of .Paris, New York and
Philadelphia. Albonf, Belgie, China Pearl,'Flor-
ence Diaid, :PtaagnTiajT, French LaOe Gimp/Gatiil
Straw, Mo% Tulip and Jenny Lind Bonnets^-at aftprices. | .* -1 • ‘it*/.

Kibdoxs—-A largo assortment of Bonnet,. Keek
ann Cap Ribbons. Also some beautiful Flowere'dt
Bonnet Tabs. i , ~

Boots <s• Shota.-—A. tremendous lot of Bools' tad
Shoes of all descriptions, sixes and price,and suita-
ble for Mon, Women and Children.' *
♦ For neat and good Boots and Sfaocsr Ogilby Visthe place. >• . ,

GROCERIES.
A fresh lot of Groceries just received atidseIlfnJos cheap as tho cheopest. '

The public in general ore requested ,to loot
through our large and beautiful assortmentofGoode,
os wo aro always pleased to show them without
charge.

Recollect the old cheap stand, Rost Main stfeef.
Carlisle, April 10, 1861 t

To the Iradics!
WE respectfully invite yoursdenllon to our larg*and extensive assortment of.. ..

,r ... ;

Spring and Summer Goods/ C»ucS a. Mousciin do Laincs, Silk Poplins, Bercglrfe
Laincs, Lawns, colored and plain Bareges; Olng*hams, Alpachas, dolled Swisaea, plain do..'Bomba-
zincs, 4000 yards ofcolored Chintzes, from 4 to IS4
cents.

BONNETS, Palm Leaf, Leghorn, and Rough db
Ready Hats. Muslins, Tickings, Checks, DoitesUd
Ginghams, Linen and Cotton Toweling and .TableDiapois. Our, Muslins cant bo,best in these parts
for cheopnoss. Edgings, Inserting, Gloves, HosierySuspenders, and n Urge supply of

Ribbons & Parasols.
Cloths, Cassimores,Vestings, Summer Stuffs, bit.

Summer cloths, black Cosaimores, cheap Twoeds,
Obya’ Wear, dec, - • ,

Groceries, Spices, Tens, at lower pucci than usual.Give us a call and save money..

April 17,1851

A. * W. BENTZ,
South stmt.

The World’s Fair!
Troiuondaun Excitement II

AS many of our oitlxana trill not ba shl#tM&
eooount ofbuelnesa and other matter.,

London during the exhibition, I harejuat np.njn
a variety of handsome and useful arlioles to whlflh
I would invite the attention of Ihapublio, consist*
in; in part of China Dinner and Taa seta, StoodChina Pinner, Tea, and Tdllal lets, bait Llrsf.pool arid Common Ware.

Glass Waro,
[Such as Bowls, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Turn,
biers. Jolly Stands, Decanters, Lemonades, and
a variety of Glass Dishes of every slxe, for sals'by C. INHOFF, Agt. 7

Carlisle, Jane 13, 1851.

More New Goods*
THE subscriber has opened a Fresh assortment!of Lerdies Dress Goods, such as Fmllard Bilk*,S|lk Grenadines, while end colored Bareges,'Bilk

Tissues, Alborlnee, French Lawns, GinahetniL-
Poplins, Silk Luatres, Calicoes, &0., all ofwhlelrwill bo disposed of on moderate terras.

G. VV. HITNi6.June ID, 1851.

*n. s. n. meffer,
NOnTH Hanover elreot. Office adjoining Hr.Wolf a store. Office hours, more particularlyfrom 7 to 0 o’clock A, M.» and from 6 to 7 o'cl6ttcP. M, ■Carlisle, June 10, 1861—tf

SEIiLINO OFF AX COST< . ;

TUG subeoribor having’ purchased• t(
Dry Goods, Groceries, &0., of A. C, Fsiler al

tho qornnr of North- Hanover and LoutAsi*
Informs llio public (hat tho whole ofthe large v and
elegant elofik will bo sold out ATCOS7V-Look 9»|
for nargaiOs. . JACOB FBTTER,, i
. July 10, mUfr ; V : ' V


